ring Council meeting of
Karnataka Statistica
under the chairBemonship
of the principa
tnilgj Trogramme fvfooitJriog
at ll.0Oam at Room No.3lg, "io Statisticr
ionference

ha

al Ban$alore
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u"rsfr.rrr,lt
The
Statistics

(KSSDA)

Agenda

tooguptrf.ue"nau
I: Appraisl,o, ou;

The
agency

under

assisted

Ind

form

State
State

Planning programme Monitoring
and
membersand invitees to the first
meeting of the
Statistical System Development
Agency

for discussion.
and constitutionofKSSDA.
the setupof KSSDA and its objectives.
This
SocietiesAct, to implement the
World Bank
Statistical Sfiengthening project (ISSP)
by

ic Statisticalplan (KSSSP)asper the

Letterof

Shehasalso briefedthoseaboutthe

of the
Agenda No. : Actiqn ta
L
The

under
details

the actiontakenunderISSPtiil date.
The
KSSDAhas
setup the nodal
of the SAteGovernmentfor the purpose
I
of the oroi
andwill be
point interactionwittr the Ministry
of Statisticsand
Programme p
(MosPD
and manage dedioaFd

line

also irrfornled that a
of the Chief Secrerary
preparation

oflndia. The KSSDA will operate
the ISSP.

igh Level Steering Committee under
the

Governmenthas beenset up to oversee
the
KSSSPunderthe ISSp and to issue
the

directions to all the participating
Karnataka'
implementationof the ISSP in

rr
l

had
ities, the StdteGC
acti
statistical
irr
To bring about co-ordination
and
of E
declaring the Directorate
1982'
in
Order
a Government
in the
'NODAL AGENCY' in re
the
istics @ES) as
of
undertake
to
DES
the
and to empower
when nece$sary'Howel
as
statistical divisions in the State

chai

The
out by the DES as nodal"g+.
carried
being
are
functions
deparfinentfin technical
guide the
that the nodal agencyshould
out the for
of the quesfion mat,laYin[
as sampling designs,designing
dissemin{tion of data'
analysis
tabulation'
of
types
and
stages
ity
periodicallfwtttt tne
should also discussthe statistical
the state
The stategic plan dealswith
under the
statistical activities identified

namely
threemore statisticalactivities
which
marriagesandmonitoring& evaluation'
meetingwtth alt the dePartments
2009' The Di
the DES was held during April
departmentofftcers
meetingswith the concerned
on the
by the line departments'Based
the KSSSP has
interaction with departnrents'
commentsthe fol
all the departmentsfor their

system

a uihole

The
of the
ins the

and
line

the 20
has

The
vities of

DES also
the statistifal activities
of the consultation m

with

formulatedl The SameI

sentto

arpurttJ"ns lrave

and
their

comments:
and
1 . FinanceDeParfinent,@udget
2 . Public works dePartment
-Si"*pt and Boilers dePartment
3 . Factories

4.

andRegistr?tion:
*"tfltlj
Education

5 . ;;tt*y andSeiondarY
6 . MOSPLGovt.of India

of Karhataka
) GovelPrment

It was also inflormedthat after the approval of KSSSp
by the Govern
Councillof KSSDA,i[ wiil be ptr :ed before Higlr Level
Steering Committee for
approvalfFinally,apfrovalof the )abinetwill be sought.
Agenda[o.3: Approl,alfor crea:ionof postof ProjectDirector
and sub_ordinate
staff to earry out the functionso i KSSDA.
Aq per thg RulqsandReguationsof the KSSDA (Rule6.6),

the socierymay

createpo5tsofvariouscadresrequiredfor the runningof the
societyand also for the
implemegtation
qf varipuspdects by the society.Thefollowingposts
arerequiredto
carryout fhefundtions0f theKSSI

st.
No.
<l>
I

Post

Number
of posts

4>l

<3>

Proi ct Direqtor

Pay scale

Rs.
<4>

Annual
expenditure
Rs lakh
<5>

I
I

2

r0000-1
8t 50

4.20
3.48
4.08

4

Assi tantStatistica,
Offir BT
Sup{intendent

22125-30300
18t50-26925

I

r0000-t8150

2.04

)

FirstDivisionAsst

I

7275-13350

1.44

6

Stenrgrapheri-rftypist
cum r. Assistant
/Con ruteropprator
Groul D

2

7275-13350

2.88

2

4800-727s

1.80

2
3

7
8
9

uep ty Diregtor

HirecvehicleIl)
Offic expend[ture
inclur ingTraveling
allow ,nce
Total

Mode of
appointment
<6>
Deputationfrom DES

Deputationfrom DES
Deputationfrom DES
Deputationfrom
DES/outsourcins
Deputationfrom
DES/outsourcing
Deputationfrom
DES/outsourcing
Deputationfrom
DES/outsourcine

2.40
8.00
10

3032

A seniorJoint Dir Ectorof DE i will be appointedasProjectDirectorwho is in
the scaleofJselectiongra(le as per thr G.ONo: FD: 31: SRP:2007,dated:14-08-200g
on deputati$n.The bther,rfficers will be appointedasshownin the column6 above.

Sri. B.S Hiremath, Joint Director' DES has
iect Director KSSDA vide Govemmentnotifi

given adaitionat chalee of

No.PDlld sMc 2009,Eated:

created'
05.2009until the postof projectdirectoris
the following facilities and equipmentsare

ffissDAoffice
Rs.3.5laktrx 5

compuGm.

multi-tunction

and apprfval was accofded to
The above proposalwas approvedunanimous
Project
India StatisticsSfrengthening
expendittre under the head of account

204-0-18459'.
a No.4: Opening of Account ln scheduled

KSSDA

k for finafrcialtransac{ionsof

of thekssne, theSocietY

Accordingto the rule 9 of rules and
maintaina fundcalled"KSSDAFund"to

it shallcre{it all sumso{moneY
anF other
Gdvemrirentanfl
Central Cdvemnirent

may be provided by the State Gover'rlment'
rnd shall,s{b;ectto thebfe-laws
. All sumsof moneycreditedto the KSSDA

bYthe Gdverning
bankapprofved
isesadministtuti+"and financial

in this behalf, be depositedwith any
il. As per rule 7-7 the Project Director

of the State Governme$t as Per

as are vestedwith the Heads of

issuedby the Governmentfrom time to

ne and urftil sPecific bYe-laws

ttre Projeq[ Director arPdother
financial and administrative powers o
with
Councilin cPnsultatlon
cers are framed and/or adopted by the
Government. It is proposedto open a bank

of K

in the name
. S Buildingbranch,'Bangalore
KSSDA.

The GoverningCouncil approvedthe above

in the $tateBankof MYsore'
bY thb Project
A andoPeratod

AgendaNo'5: Approval to the Karnataka
StateStrategicstatisticalplan (draft)
The ProjectDirector briefed about the contents
of the draft KSSSP through
presentation.
Power Point
The chairpersonrequestedthe membersand
invitees to
ofrer their remarks.The membersandinvitees
suggested
the following:
a) There are a large number of vacancies
of statisticalp,slssnnelin all the line
departmentswhich need to be fiiled in
a time bound nnanner.

b) The capacity of the

.statistical personnel and the officials dealing with
statistical activities shourd
be strengthened in
Irp""ts of statistical
activity.
"rr

c) The statisticalpersonnelworking in line
departmentsshould be able tr:
analysethe availablestatisticalditato preseni
the trends.The departmentrs
shouldusethesepersonnelfor statisticaiactivities
insteadof compilationof
MPIC or KDp reports.
d) The resultsof the NSS datashouldbe presented
in the secretariesmeeting
andextensiveuseof this datashouldbe made.
e) With the presentsamplesize of the NSS,estimates
can be generatedat the
Statelevel' Henceadditionalsamplesmay be taken ,up
foi estimatingthe
resultsat the districtlevel.
0 The Horficulturecensusshourdbe takenup immediatery.
g) The taluk and district level committeesshould
take up reconciliationof
area under agricultureand horticulturecrops vigorously
so that reliable,
credibleandconsistent
datacanbe madeuuuilubr"l
h) Since the plan envisages the state-of-the-art
information and
communication.
technorogy(ICT), there is a need to provide an ICT
consultantto guidethe departments
in this aspect.
i) The InspectorGeneralof Stampsand Registration
should make all out
efforts to improve the registraiion of mirriages with
the help oi ,rr"
registrarsof marriagesnamely the village accJuntantr;
in rural areas and
sub-registrarsof Stampsand Registrat[n in urban areas.
This subject
should be reviewed in the revenue officers meeting.
ih" i'is ,ilrra
oblain monthly informationregardingthosestatisticsas in
the caseof birth
anddeathregistration.
j) The Womenan{ Child Developmentdepartment
shouldbring into force the
KarnatakaMarriagesregistrationrules2006immediately.

traffic
k)
--' The statisticson private passenger
vehicles
*h"r" registrationandre:rewalof
mandatory.

to be c$tlected at thelPoint
place,{ven t}rough it is not

and District Tr{hing Institubs are
l) The Administrative Training Institute
fficers andl officials of the
conducting taining programm:t , f91.,1
be
buildi I in statistidalactfivitiesrnay
Capacity
departmerits'
nou"rnrn"it
iuk"n up bY theseinstitutions'
prograr{rrnesfor staitistical
the trail
since
that
opined
also
was
It
m)
---'poro*el
AitJ"toft may not be well
are iechnical in nature and cc
need foh a seParatetfaining
there
lersed with the statistical activities'
istical acti'{ritiescoverin$ more
key
instittrte to cater to the needsof 20
than25 line dePartrnents'
activi
n)
--' The KSSDA should monitor ICT
sub-disfiictlevel throughKSWAN using
in in
o)
-' The NIC is a developmentpartner
that is requiredby
i"na.t any assistance

carriedoilt ut the distiict and
ap{pnate Packages'
ne K$SSP and is rpady to
KSSDA.

p) Public Private Partnershipshould be
q) DES should hold workshoPs/

departments in designing formats'
disseminationof data,etc'

and
r) Urban local bodies should collect
bodies
and othermatters' Theselocal

it for planningptrposes' The DMA I
iotui6oaitt a"d gcttingthedatacompi

n mee{ings to gulde the
ng out analYtical repofiso

le the d{naregardinghousing
own the dataandmakeuseof
fJ U" respohsiblefor guidingthe
at districfadrdstatelevel'

Statisiicsand
received from the MinistY of
The suggestions/comments
India, Finance DeParfrnent
Implementation - Government of
artment, SltamPs& Registation
of Kamataka,Factories& Boilers
Education
Primary & SecondarY

wefe ciroulatedPith the

of the DES'

Uyth9 meflbersandinvitees
The Chairpersonsaidthat mostthe remarksfnua"
madewill be placed
ull thf suggestioris
However,
plan.
draft
the
in
incorporated
beforethe SteeringCommittee'

The Chaipersfn indicated

the Finance Deparfrnenthas given

to the werall fundin! of

Rs. 45.6 crorewith Rs. 32.g crore

GovemmentshafeandRs. 12.7

as StateGovemmentshare.

Wttr that, the Kamataka State Sftategic Statistical plan
was
unanimorrrsly.

_fringipal Secretaryto Government,

Planninslanning, Prosramme
Mnnir^-ih^ and
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ProgrammeMonitoring

StatisticsDeparfrrnent.
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MembercPresent:

.-l-sfii.
14s.,-principalSecretary
planning,
$obha{rlambisan,
to Govemment,
Programme
_
Department
[4onitoringairdStatistics
in theihatr
principar
2. sri V.P.Baligar,
t.t.s..
Secretary
to Government,
Industries
and
uommerceLrepartment.

SriAhmedlvfukthdar,
PrincipalSeofetaryto
Departpent.

'Secretaryto Governmen!
Forest- Nominatedby
ment,Forest,Ecologyand Environment
to Government-I - Nominatedby Secretary
Department.

"

9. Sri Lakshmifathy,Joint
to Govornmeilt,
UrbanD
l0i Sri T.S.GoviridaRao,
Ar
Government,Education

(Planning)- Nominatedby PrincipalSecretary
;ntDeparfinent.
Director- Nominatedby PrincipalSecretary
to
ment@rimaryandSecondary).

Members
Absentfrom:
l. AgriculfureDpRartment
2. Health+ndFafnilyW
Department
3. FinanceDepaftment
(
andResources)
4. RevenugDep$rftnent
Irwiteespresent:

l. Dr. AshwathS.S,r.,1.s.,
Deparfntent.

to Government,
WomenandChildWelfare

2. Sri Bhaskar
R{o,/.,1.s.,,
issioner,TransportDepartment
and
Representativ(
of Secre to Governmentn
TransportDepartment.
3 . SriK.R.Niranjfrn,
r.t.s.,,I
Stampsin Karpataka.
4. Smt Anitha Ballakrishn4
5 . Sri A.Venkategan,
Deputy
National InfonyraticsCentr
6. Sri H.Srinivas{iah,Di

Generalof Registration
andCommissioner
of
ller, FinanceDepartment.
Generaland StateInformaticsOffi cer,
Factoriesand Boilers.

7. Sri B.S.Ramachandra.
JointDirector,Factoriesand Boilers.
', Pre-university,Education
8. Sri Ramachan{ra,Joint Di
Department.

ly Welfare DePartment.

g. Dr. S.S.Shapeti,Joint Director, Health and F

and Family Welfafe DePartment.
10.Sri Joyi V Chacko,StateDemographer,
DePdrtment.
I l. Smt. M.M.Bindu, Joint Director, Womenand lhild Welfarp
icultureMat'keting.

12.Sri HemanthkumarBharati,Joint Director,
Joint Commissioner'
13.Sri Sannabhaktappa,

Depaftmqnt.

Assistant
I 4. Sri K.N.Ramanjanappa'
15.Sri M.N.Krishnamurthy,DeputyDirector,
Department.
I 6. Sri K.Prabhakar,Depuf Director(statistics)'
17.Sri B.S. Palled,Depuf Director,Horti
18.Sri Thimmegowda,AssistantExecutive
19.Sri K. Girish,TechnicalAssistant,IT cell,

blic Worksd*PuttJntnt.

20. SmtAsha.S,AGM(SD), RGRHCL.

21.SmtJayanti,AssistantDirector,MuniLipal ninistrationf
Sugar
SooiotY,
of Cooperaqfive
Assistant
22. SriJ.M.Narasimhamufthy,
Directorate.
ePill
ana
of KPTCL
represcntative
23.Sri D.N.Venkatesh
BESCOM
M.T,DCM(Elec),
24.Sri Sharanappa
SP,SC&RB.
25.Sri Krishnaraju,
26. Sri K.Avinash Ganeshkar,Assistant
Sri. K.C. Salapur,Joint Director,ARC
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JointDirector,Acs
28. SriK.V.Subramanyam,
JointDirector,CISDivision,
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l/SrlK.Jayaram, DeputyDirectoroCNL Divis
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